
ing curves by patterns is both ingenious and 
feasible to all appearance. An operative mo
del would, however, as in all such cases af
ford ground for pruning all that is el<traneous. 

" E. F. S. of Geo."-We have received 
yours, have obeyed your orders and are much 
obliged for your kindness. You will see an 
engravlOg of Mr. Winder's pump in No.1 of 
this vol. Scientific American. We do not 
know the price and they cannot be had in this 
city. 

"s. L. of N. Y."-We shall be able te in
form you in four weeks, not before. 

" R. 1. of Ohio."-Y 0111' plan is not novel. 
Gutta Percha bands have already been used 
for the same purpose. 

" C. D. of Vermont."-We will give your 
COBlmunication due attention. 

" M. McN. of Va."-Look at the water 
wheel of Messrs: Teller & Dillenback in ano
ther part of this p"per. We think that would 
8uit you exactly. 

.. S. J. G. of Ky."-Seven dollars would 
get a good cut, and the cut youril. This is the 
best thing you can do. 

Ranlett's Arebltect. 

No.2 Volume 2, of this splendid work is 
just published and like its predecessors, it 
is worth) of being truly called a "national 
work on architecture." This number con
tains perspective and sectional views of a 
50lendid Italian Villa, and not only the views 
o'f the Villa, but the manner of laying out 
the ornamental grounds around the building, 
with full "pecifications. For sale at this office, 
price 50 cents. 

-------
UnIversal -History. 

No. 2 of this val liable work has just come 
to hand fresh frQm the press and fresh with 
interesting events of the days of yore. It 
t reats mostly upon the times when the earth 
was young and those gIganttc kmgdoms of ori
ental grandeur, Babylon, and Ninevah, and 
Thebes el<isted. The price is 25 cents, and 
published by Gnham of the Tribulle Build
ings. 

AJu,erlcan Railroad Journal. 
We receive tlJisJournal regularly, and the 

publi�hers would hear from us it we did noL 
H jg filled with sound information especially 
relative to Railroads_ It is published in Phil
adelphia, No. 105 Chessnut straet, price $5 
p�r annum. 

-----------------
AInerlcan Phrenolog ical Journal. 

This Magazine for Aprll is very interesting 
"S all the numbers are. There is a cut in it 
of F. Hunt, Editor of the Merchant's Maga
zine, and a phrenological description of his 
character, which must be interesting to all 
who have a taste for tbis Science. 

The MInstrel PlIg,·jm. 
A neat little book of poem� bearing the 

above title, has just been publ'ished by Clark 
and Austin, 205 Broadway. 

Patent Allency. 

Application s for Patents made at this office, 
on the most leasonable terms. Neat drawings, 
speCIfic ations, and engravings 01 the first cha
racter, and cheaper thaB anywhere else. No
tices of new inventions, Agency f or the sale 
of Patent Rights, and all business of that na
ture, promptly attended to. Those who have 
patent rights to dispos(l of will find a good op
portunity and field f<lr their sale-suell as 
Horse Power Machines and Waterwheels of 
every description. The largest circulation in 
the �c·�l:l for ad vel'tisements of inventions, &.c. 

{)Q- THIS paper circulates m every State in the 

Union, and is 8een principally by mechanics and 
manufacturers. Hence i t  may be considereu the best 
medium of advertising, for those who import or man
ufacture machinery, mechanics tools, or such wares 
and materials as are generally used by those classes. 
The few advertisements in this paper are regarded 
with much more attention than tho.e in closely 
printed dailies. 

Advertisements are inserted in this p aper at the 
following rates: 

One square, of eight lines one insertion, :$ 0 600 
two do.. 76 
three do., 1 00 
one month, I 25 
three do., 3 75 
six do., 7 50 
twel,.. do., liOO 

TERMS:-CA.SH IN ADVANCE. 
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GENERAL AGENTS 

FOR THE SCIENTU'IC AldERICAN. 

New York City, GEO. DEXTER. 

Boston, Messrs. HOTCHJOSS it Co. 

Philadelphia, STOKl-:S & BROTHZR. 
LOCAL AGENTS. 

Albany, -
Baltimore, Md., 
Bermuda Island! 
()abotville, Mass.) 
Concord, N. H .  
Fall River, Ma;s. 
Hartford, ct., 
Houston, Texas, 
Jamestown, N. Y. 
Lynn, Mass, 
Middletown, Ct., 
N' orwich, Ct., � 

New Haven, Ct., 
New Bedford, Mass., 
Newburg, N. Y. 
Newark, N. J., 
Newark, N. J 
New Orleans, La. 
Providence, R.I., -
Rochester, N. Y. 
Springfield, Mass., 
Salem, Mass., 
Saco, Me., - -
Sa vannah, Geo 
Troy, N. Y., 
Taunton, Mass., 
utica, N. Y. -
Williams burgh, 
Dover. N. H. -

- PETER COOK. 
- S. S4 ND •. 

"\VASHfNGTOl'< &. CO. 
E. �-. BROWN. 

Run;s MERItELI ... 
POPE &. CHACE 
E. H. BOWERS. 
J. W. COPE. 8< CO. 
E. BISHOP, 
J. E. F. M ..... H. 

- W�1. WOODWARD 

SAFFORD &. PA.RR •• 
E. DOWi'lES. 
S. F. HoYT. 
S. A. WHJTE. 
J. L AOE"'. 
Robert Kashow. 
J. C. MORCAM. 
H. & J. S. ROWE. 
D. M. DEWF.Y. 
WlIt. B. BROCKET. 
L. CfU .. NDLEIl. 
ISAAC CROOKER. 
JOHN CA.RUTHi:RI. 

A. S�IITH. 
W. P. SEATER. 
C4NNU'F &. Co. 

J. C. GANDER. 
D. L. NORRIS. 

CITY CARRIERS. 
CL&RXSELLECK,SqUIRESELLECg. 

Persons residing in the city or Brooklyn, can have 
the paper left at their residences regularly, by send 
ing their address to the office, 128 F'ulton it.. 2d floor. 

THE undersigned respo.ctfully announces his new 
mode of Propelling Steam Boats, in river, lake 

or ocean naVigation. which h� trust�, will be. fou�d 
worthy of the notice and conSIderatIOn of�hlpbUll· 
ders and proprietors of steamboats, as being another 
step in advance, in the glorious career of steam na� 
vjga.tion. 

Having taken the proper means for securing a pa
tent for this new mode, which he has called the 
\Vintl Mill PrinclpJe , in contradistinction to that ofthe 
paddle wheel in general use at this time, he is desi· 
rous that itsmel'Jts may undergo the ordeal of philo� 
so\,hical in vestigatioD, mechanical skill and practi. 
ca experience; confident, that in it will be found the 
following, amongst other advantages, namely, sim. 
p licity and cheapness of construction, economy of 
power, in the vanes entering the water at an angle 
of 90 degrees wHh the Hue of motion; and also, In 
acquiring a greater velocity to the vanes than can 
be attained by any other JO.eans with the same 
amouut of power. \. To personal enquiries, or by letter, postage paid, 
anSwers will b� given and transmitted to any part .. of 
the United States, by .pplying to 

ABR'M. TAYLOR, No. IS3 Second street, 
a83t New York. 

Valuable Mill Privilege. 
FOR SALE.-The valuable ),jill privilege situated 

in RoxbUry, Mass., formerly known as 'Vail's 
)1ills, now belong'ng to the heirs of Richard White, 
is now olfered for sale. together with about 10,000 
feet of land, and bllihlings thereon, including: 8 Grjst 
'Mill containing two Tun of stones, turning shop, 
dw�llint! hou�e an.! barn. The aho\'e eidahlishment 
,is now t1oill� a good business, it being a long estab. 
lished stand, and is well adapte d  for manufacturing 
purposes. Apply to RJCHARD WHITB, on the pre· 
mises or to JOHN HEATH, Linclen Place , Brookline. 

Roxbury, Mass., lvlarch,24, 1848. as at¥-

STEAM ENGINES. THE Subseriber has in process ormanufacture 150 
Steam Engines from 5 to 20 horse power, which 

will be finished by the 1st of May. Also 50 from 25 
to 100 horse power) to be finished in .Tune and JH.ly. 
The subscriber has been long engaged in the manu
facturing of Stationary Engjnes, and makes a bl1Si· 
of that alone. He feels assured that he can make a 
better article and for less money than any other es
tablishment in the country. The engines are fitted 
up with heavy iron beds) planed and finished the 
whole length, with cast steel piston and valve rods. 
The shafts and connectin� rods are of the best 
wrought iron. The piston 1S an entirely new article 
making it doubly &ecure against leakage and will 
last for years. They are fitted up with a patent cut-
011', of an entire new construction, simple in its ar
rangement, not liable to get out of order, and can be 
adjusted to cut oft· with any length of stroke while 
the engine i� in operationl or thrown off entirely if 
required. WM. BURDON, 

al 41' No. ]02 Front ,t, Brooklyn, L. J. 

WELLS' PATENT SLITTING SAWS. 
Manufactured at the foot of 29th Street, N. R. 

1 ewYork. 'fH� superiority of these Saws over all other ar-
rangements, is acknowledged on all hands, for 

do_ing good work, and also for being less liable to 
got out of repair. '£hey may be be seen in operation at the abo'f'c place. The)- have in ever)� instance 
g iven entire satisfaction: and lhe demand for them I far exceeds the most sanguIne expectatiOlt.s of the: 
Inventor. Also, manufactured at the above place. all 
kinds of Sawmill machinerr, Strajght Saws with 
Carriage, Veneer. Scrowlj Slitting and Circular 
Saws; Shafting, Gearing and other machinery. 

P. S. I have made anangcments for the manufac� 
turing of D. Barnum's self·acting Safety apparatus 
for supplying steam boilers with water. 

al 2t' T. J. WELLS. 

To Mill Owners. 
IIAYILAND i< TUTTLE'S Patent Centre Vent 

Pressure \Vater WheeL-These Wheels are now 
in successful operation in many towns in MaIne, 
Massachusetts, and Rhode Jsland, and are found to 
surpass in power and facility of adaptation any wa. 
ter wheel now in use. This wheel was awarded the 
silver medal at the Fair of the Ameriean Institute 
recently held in New York and a diploma at the 
.Mechanics' Fajr in :Boston. 

The wheels are manufactured and for sale by the 
FULTON IRON FOUNDRY CO., South Boston, 
Mass.,-where the wheels can be seen and any infor
mation cencerning them had. 

Patent Rights for dill'erent States, Counties, &.c. for 
&ale, as above. m'l56m'" 

"Lamp Depot." 
Nos. 134 and 136 F�llton n., Sun BuIldlng. 

J O. FAY has just received f,om the manufactory 
• of J. G. Motlett, a full and most splendid assort

ment of Sol�r Lamps for Parlors, warranted perfect; 
unequalled Jll 'tyle and be.utr of linish--new pat
terns. the handsomest ever otlered for sale, and the 
cheapest Lamp Store ill New York. m�6 Sill' 

Improved Magnetic Machines. Lamps, Chandeliers, 
CANDELABR}" GIRANDOLES, RICH CHINA. 

AND BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES, HALL 
LANTERNS, &c. 

Dietz, Brother & Co. 

�I���������i�·�·'�-�- ��;� Washin"ton Stores, No. 139 William stl'eet, 
r . "" V' I NewYol'k,(one doorsoutbofWilJiam st.) 

1I100RH.EAD'S GRADUATED lIIAGNET
IC �lACRINES. 

IT is now universally admitted by the learned 
and scientific, that the mysterious power called 

Galvanism or Magnetism, is in fact the pRINCIPLE OF 

YIT ALITY OR LIFE, and that Disease in many of its 
most painful forms 1S entIrely owing to the absence 
of this Galvanic or Magnetic power In its healthy 
proportions If then we can readily supply this won
drous power, when it is thus deficient, we can suc· 
cessfully combat disease; and this has been fully 
and perfectly attained by the present beautiful and 
scientific instrumen t. 

�loorhead'. Graduate<l Jllagnetlc �la
chine is an important improvement over alJ other 
forms of manufacture, and has been adopted by the 
Medical Professjon generally, as being the most per· 
fect, convenient and effeetive 1\.1agnetic machine in 
use. It is exceedingly simple in construction, and 
therefore not liable to get out of order, as is the case 
with all other instruments. It admits of the most 
perfect control, and can be GRADUATED to any pow� 
er, adapted to the most tender infant, or sufficient 
for the strongest adult, at the option of the opera
tor. The Magnetic inlluence is imparted in a conti
nuous manner, and with no unpleasant sensation to 
the most delicate patJent. It requires no assistant in 
1ts use, and is in every respect entirely harmless. 

Moorhead's Magnetic .Machines are used with po. 

SITIVE AND PERUANENT SUCCESS in all cases of Rheu· 
mailsm, acute or chronic, seated either in the head, 
joints or limbs; Gout, Tic Doloreux, Nervous and 
Sick Headache, Paralysis, Palsy, Fits, Epil�psy ,Dys
pepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Spinal and Hip Com
plaints, Stiffness of the Joints, Lumbago, Neuralgia, 
NerYous Tremors, General Debility, Defk.iencyof 
Ne VOllS aUf I Physical Energy, and A.LL Nervous Dis
eases. As a preventive for Apoplexy, the machine 
is confidently recommended, and in the most con
firmed cases of Scrofula, Dropsy, Erisypelas, Deaf
ness, Curvature of the Spine, and all similar com· 
plaints, its e.ti'ects are equaJIy successful. 

Each Machine is compactl y arranged with the Bat· 
tery and aU necessary appliances, put up jr.l neat 
rosewood or black walnut boxes. Accompanyin� 
each is a new Manual, containing full and simple dI
rections f or its use and applIcatIOn in the various 
dIseases in whjch it is recommended. Any person 
of ordinary intelligence can successfully use thu 
machine, as everything regardingit isperfectly sim. 
pIe and intelligible. 

Every family should possess one of these beauti· 
ful instruments. It will alwaYi be found a valuable 
compa nion, and Tery often the best phySician ill time 
of need. 

ocrPARTICULAR NOTIe>:.{)O 
The wonderful ellicacy and increasing succeSi of 

the .illagnettc .1tlachines has induced a desh'e to 
plaee them wiUlin the reach of all who may need 
them; and the proprietor respectfully announces, 
that in consequence of his Jate improvements and in
creased fQcilitjes, he has been enabled to place the 
price for each maChine, c.omplete in every respect 
and ""ABIlAWT�D at 

TWELVE DOLLARS. 
Th e Grad ua ted Magnetic Machines are manufac

turod and sold whollJsale and retail, by 
D. C. MOORHt�AD, 182 Broadway, New York. 

/lrP lI.1UI'I' .so CO. have been appointed Agents 
for IIloorhe ad' " 1Iiagnetlc �laclllne., and all 
Orders addressed to MtiNN' & Co" accompanied with 
the Cash, will be promptly and carefully fulfilled. 

OO-=-These Machines can be sentwith perfect safe� 
ty to any part of the country. mil 3m 

��'. 
(�, 

Clasp Coupling Joint. 
M ESSRS. WEST & THOMPSON would respect· 

fully call the attention of Engineers, OW.l.lers, 
or Agents of Steamboats, proprietors of Factories and 
others) to their new and improved method of jointjng 
steam and other pipes tC'gether, by which means any 
person is enabled to connect them. For simpliCity 
and perfection they are not equalleu, and the price 
of their Clasp Joints will be found cheaper than the 
others, as they do not require any flanges, braized or 
soldered on the pipe, no holes to drill, Qr grummets 
to make, nor white or red lead uSi!d to make them 
tight; and their weight is not one half that 01 the 
old Flange Joi;)t, They may be seen and obtained 
at the ottice of the Patentee, 29 Centre street, near 
the City Hall, where all orders left wit! be punctu· 
ally a ttended to. 

This is to certify that 1 have exa.,mined what is cal· 
led West" Thompson's Clasp Coupling Joint, for 
pipes to conduct steam and other fluids, and conSIder 
it to be a new and mostinvaluable improvement. 

m25 ROBERT L. STBYENS. 

AlIl.ERICAN HARDWARE. THE SUBSCRIBER having been engaged in seI-
ling AmedcaJl Hardware on commission for 7 

years, solicHs consignments from manufacturers, and 
wilhefer to those wno have emplor,ed him the above 
number of year.. SAMUBl, C. HILLS, 

f S 189 Waters!. 

Premium for Back Numbers . WE will pay 10 cents each for 160 copies, No.16, 
Vol. 2, Scie ntific American, delivered at thia 

oJlice, free gf expen,e and in !rood order. 
(:.I6 at lfUNN" CO 

A RF. manufacturing and have ahvays on hand, a 
full assortment of articles in theIr lwe, of the 

followin� descriptIon. whIch they wIll sell at whole
sale or r�tail at low prices, for cash : 

Solar Lamps-Gilt, Bronze': and SIlvered, in great 
variety. 

SuspendJDg Solar Lamps, gilt and bronzed. 
Bracket do do do 
Side do do do 
Solar Chandeliers, do do 2, 3 4 and 

6 lifa��hene Suspending Lamps, gilt and bronzed. 
do Bracket do do 
dQ Chandeliers do do 2, 3, 4 ana 

6 lights. 
Gjrandoles-Gilt, silYered and bronzed, various pd •. 
Candelabras do do do 
China Vases and Bohemian Glass Vases do 
Hall Lanterns, a large assortment, plain and cut. 

do with sta ined and Bohemian Glass 
Light •. 
Lamp Wicks, Chimneys and Shades of allldndo. 
Paper Shades. a large assortment of new patterns 

and styles. 
OILS-Sperm, 'Whale a n d  Lard, of the best Quallty 
Superior Camphene and Burning Fluid. 

diS 61& November 29.1 847. 

Gutta Percha Bands. 
T HE undersigned have been appointed Agenh b:r 

the American Gutta Percha Company I and aIle 
now in readiness to furnish Bands and Belting of any 
size or longth, at the following 

sCALE OF PRICES. 

Inches. Cents. I Inches. Cents. I rnches. Cnlll. 
2 i4-15 3819 71 
2 1·2 17 5 1-2 40 9 1- 2 73 
2 3·4 19 6 45 10 SO 
3 20 

I 
61-2 49 110 1-2 85 

3 1-2 26 7 57 11 90 
3 3-4 23 7 1-2 58 11 1-2 95 
4 29 I 8 63 1 12 10!) 
4 1-2 35 8 1-2 67 

All Bands of exlIa thickness willbe made by 'pe
ci.1 agreement. Light Bandi for Cotton Mills far 
nished at short notice. 

Addreso M1JNN & CO. New York. ml8 

Lap welded WroughtIron Tubes 
.FOR TUBULAII. BOILERS, 

From 1 1-4 to 6 inches diameter, and any 
length, not exceeding 17 fe@t. 

THESE Tubesare of the same quality and mllnu 
facture as those extensively used in England, 

Scotland, France and Germany, for Locomotive, "a
rine aud other Steam Engine .Boilers. 

d26 
THOMAS PROSS�:R, Patentea, 

28 Platt <treet, New York 

Johnson's Improved Shingle 
Machine. 

THE Subscriber having received L�tte PateBt 
for an jmprovement in the Shingle Ma chine, i. 

now ready to furnish them at short noth c, and he 
would request all those who want a goo. j machine 
for .awing shingles, to call on him and � xamjne the 
improvements he has made, as one eight h mc-re shiD.
gles can be sawed in the same give.l time than by 
any other machine now in use. 

Augusta, Maine, Oct. 1, 1847. J- G. JOHNSON. 

Ol1-The aboTe is prepared to execute all' orders at 
the shortest notice and on the most reasonable term •. 

ENGRAVING ON WOOD, DESIGNING 
AND DRA Wll/G. THE Subscriber would respectfully inform the 

public that he is prepared to furnjsh Engrav� 
ings on Wood, in every s tyle of the art, upon the 
most reasonable terms; also Jesigns and drawjngs 
of machinery, for specificatioRs, at the shortest D.O
lice and with the most undeVIating punctuality. 

Vie ws of Manufactories and Count.ry Stores engra
ved on Wood fro.m Daguerreotype plate with cot
rectness. 

All work executed by the subscriber warranted 
to give satisfaction. References can be given te 
some of the best mechanics in the country as regard 
ability, i<c. 

A. R. HAIGHT, 128 Fulton street, N. Y. 
Room No. I, Sun Buildings. j15 3m. 

I 
GENll:RAL PATENT AGENCV. 

RE!\,WVED. THE SUBSCRIBER has r.moved his Patent Age. 
cy from 12 Platt to 139 Water street. 

The object of this Agency is 10 enable Inve.ntorole 
realize something for their inventions, either by the 
sale of Putent Goods or Patent Rights. 

Charges moderate, and no charge will be mac1e:uD 
tilthe inventor realizes something frem hjsinvention. 

Letters Patent will be secured upon moderate 
terms. Applications can be made to the undersign'. 
ed, personally or by letter post paid. 

f8 SAMUEL C. HILLS, Patent Agont. 

Machinists Tools. THE Subscriber is now manufacturing a superior 
article of Large Turning and Screw eu tUng 

Lathes,DrilJing Machines, &c. to whjch he would reg.. 
pectfully call the attention of Machmists and othen 
requiring the above articles. Also, Machinery 01 eyo 
ery description, manufactured to order, at 4:2 Ooll 
street,New York. G. B. HARTSON. jl 

Steam Boilers 

BENTLEY'S Patent Tubular and other Boiler. or 
any size, shape or power, made to order, b y  

SAMUEL C .  HILLS, 
f8 IR9 Wat'er It_ 

Premium Slide Lathes. 
'fHE subscriber is constantly building hJS improv

ed Lathe. of allsi,es, from 7 to 30 foetlong, and 
can execute orders at short notice. 

JAMES T. PERKINS, 
Hudson Machine Shop and Iron Work., 

11111 tf Hudson, N. Y. 
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